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Background
Tluough atlvalces in ultasound technology we hal'e been 
able to better understand ald
document the physiologl of normal and abuorrnal multiple 
pregrancy 'Iwin to twin transfusio[
s-wdrome *'as once a diagnosis lnade at delivery and 
hence lvas mole of interest to
paediatricians. Fetal medicine specialists aod obstetricians 
havc a wildow to in-utero events so
thal no\r TTI-S is an ultrasorLnd-based diagnosis' Multiple pregnancies 
accoutrt tbr a
disproportionateshareofmajoratlverseperinataloutcomes.Inadditiontotheincreasedratesof
perinatalmortalityandmorbiditt,attributedtopretermdelivery'multiplepregnanciesarealsoat
lrigher risk of miscarriage, fetal abnormalitl' stillbirth' fetal gotth restriction' 
delivery
cornplicationsandneurodevelopmentalimpairmentTheratesofmLrltiplepreEmanc-Y!Bn'
worldwidervithtiizy-.goustrr,inningandlrighor.dermtrltipleratesalfcctedbymatemalage.parit-v,
etlmicit}, and the usc of assisted reproductive techniques' The inctdence of 
Lnonozygous tu iruring
is rclativel-v constalrt. In developcd counffies, rnultiple gestation 
rates lrave increased over tlre
last 40 vears and account for up to 2% ofall births'
Zygosity, chorionici6 and amnionicity
Zygosir-'.describesthenumbelofseparatefertilisedova,Clrorionicit;-referstothe
numberofchorionswlrichcorrespo[dstotlrenumbffofplacerrtae.emnionicityreferstotlre
number of amniotic sacs. Multiple ple$lancies are normally classified by the nurnber of
place,tas and trre nunber of amnioric sacs. A rnurtipre preg arcy may arise lhrough 
the
fertilization of : more thao one oocyte (multiz)'gotic) or from thc spolltaneous splitting of 
a
sillglez-vgote(monoz}.gotic).onetlrirdoftr,r,insaremolozygoticandtll,o.thirdsaredi4'gotic.
Higher order multiples usuall-v arise from multiple o\T un but very rarelv can 
arise from zygotic
splittilg and therr rc-splitring lf Multizygotic or monoz]'gotic dil'ision occurs before
irnplantation they rvill have separate placentas (i e ' dichorionic) and separate amniotic cavities lf
the division occrus after irnplantation tben the]- $ ill share the placenta (i.e.. rnonochorionic) and
either share tlre amniotic cavlt) (i €'. monoamniotic) or have their o*n (i e ' diamniotic) The
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nujoriq of monozl'gotic tu'rns will be monochononic-diamniotic 
(MCDA) Sotne rnono4 gotic
t*ins (approx i 'in 7) will have separate placentae and be dichorionic-diamniotic 
(DCDA)
Hence. io same sex dichorionic{iamniotrc trvins zygositl cannot be detemlined 
witinul DNA
tesring. Chorioniciry and amnioniciry can be accurately 
established in the first trimester using
ultrasound. It is important to establish choriomcity to enable 
the risk stratification of a multiple
pregn rn-v.
Monoamniotic Pregnancies
Approximately 1% of t*rns' on ultrasound when tlrcre is a 
single placenta' tu'o fetuses
andnointer.tl,indiridingmembrane.Umbilicalcordentanglernentisamajorcomplication.The
rnajoritv of fetal deaths in monoamniotic tqTns are due to cold entangleme 
The risk of t'etal
death increases b1 2-50'6 esery week from 15 weeks gcstation 
and lotals 30-400'o by 30 weeks
gestation.
Twin-to-twin transfusion syad rome(TTTS)
TTTSisthemajorcomplicationofMCpregnancieswheretwinsslrareasingleplacenta.
lt is characterised by the dereloprnent of poll'hydramnios io one tivin sac' 
whilst the odler
develops oligolr-vdramnios Ultreato4 the polyhydramnios usually 
rssults in prernanue delivery
and the loss of both twins'
Pathophysiologr
MC tuins have a shared placenta and ha\'e anastomos€s on tlre surface 
that join the t}'o
twin,s circulations. These anastomotic patterns are generall-v baranced, 
but in about l0-15% of
MCthereisanunbalancedtransfusionofb,loodfromouet'*.intotheotlrcrresultinginthe
development of T1'TS .The donor nvin loses its blood volume and decreases 
its unne olltput
rrhjch results in the de\eloprDent of oligohy.&amnios. The reciprent hlin increases ils ttrine
production resulting in lhe developm€nt of pol.vhl-dranurios TTTS is diagnosed 
on ultrasound
rshenlhedeepestpocketofaurnioticfluidaroundthedonorttlinis<2cmandthedeepestpocket
aroun<ltherecipientis}8cm.TherecanbeabnormalitiesinfetalDopplerflolrpatternsuith
absentorreversedflouintheumbilicalarteries.IntlremoreSeverefonnofTTTS:h1'dropscan
dcvelop in the recipient rvith cardiomegalv' ascites' oedema and abnormal 
Doppler flow pattems
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intheductusvenosusTTTSiStheconunonestcauseofincreasedmortaliry.an<lmorbidit;-inMC
tu,inpregnancies.Untreated.TTTSrvillresultinuptoS0o'i'perinatalmofialir)-'lvithmajorrisk
ofpreterm delivery and long term morbidil-v itr survivors
Associated comPlications
l. Fetal grorfih restriclion (FCR) can occur in rtp to 200'6 of twins rvith TTTS ' but 
FCR
or fetal size discordance is not part of the diagrrosis nor staging criteria 
for TTTS. 2. Brain
iniuries can be detected in ser€re cases. u.itlr vcntriculomegaly at the 
time of presentanon
occa-sionally being seen. 3' Death of one MC twin in utero may occur with TTTS 
If this occurs
prior to inten'enrion, the loss ofone twin may result in an acute transfusion 
from one nvin to the
other,li2oftllesetransfusiouswillbemirrorwithsun.ivalofthcco.twrn'.1.'*illhavearnajor
transfusion:leadingt0eitherlossoftheco.nr,in(about25qi,).i.trtheremaining25o,,i,thetwin
sunives but with significant long tertn neurodevelopmental disability'
Msnsgement
Pregrrancies lrith TTTS tranaged conservativelv have a ven-- poor olrtcome' 
apan fioln
mild (stage l) TTTS, when the condition ma]' stabilise and resolve Serial amnioreduction ofthe
polyhydranmioticsachasbeenusedbutisassociatedrvithpoorershortandlotrgtermoutcomes
incomparisontofeloscopiclaserablationwhichisnowtlretreattnentofchoice..Fetoscopiclaser
abration of the placental communicating vessels intempts flre 1TTS 
process and alloxs the
nvins to recover, rvith urine production recotnmeocing in the donor twin 
and both the oligo' and
polyhydramnios normalising after the procedure Laser ablation may be perfonned 
from 16
weeks gestation up until 28 rteeks' In cases of hydrops : the cardiac failure 
generall-v resolves
over the course of a few weeks follorving laser ablation. Lorg tenn cardiac funcliOn 
nonnalises
altlroughtherearecasesofpulmonary,stenosisdescribed.Oncef.etallaserablationisperformed
and the TTTSprocess resolves, the twins nray progress noflnally. However, 
there is strll the risk
of i,trauterine ero\ th restrictior (if there is uner;ual placental sharing). There is also the risk
thatueurologicaldamagemayhaveoccrtrredeit|rerbeforeoraboutthetimeofsurgeryandso
closesurveillanceofthcbrainofbotlrr*.-insisindicatedarrdfetalmalneticresonanceimaging
(MRl) ma-Y be considered lf the recipient u'as hydropic' assessment of the fetal hea( of the
recipientisindicatedpost-delivery.Laserablationisnotanindicatiorr,fordelil'eryb-vCaesarean
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section. However, there needs to be close monitoring and management as 
for other rnultiple
pregrancies.
Selectiye fetal growth restriction(srcR)
sFGR complicates 10-l5ozir of MC pregttancies The undertying cause of 
sFGR is unequal
placentalslraring.ollenassociatedu,ithavelamentouscordinsertion.Tlrreedifferentt!'peson
the basis ofthe tlrnbilical artery Doppler wavefortns: tvpe I 'normal trrnbilicat artery 
Doppler
u'aveform. type 2 - persistent absent or relersed ud-diastolic flow t}'pe 3 - intermiltent absent
or reversed end-diastollc flow In most cases these Doppler tlpes do not chalge once the
diagnosis is established. Tlpe I is associated \Yith a gootl proggrosis Tlpe 2 is associated 
*'ifi a
greaterriskoffetaldeath(30..10920)ofthesmallerlwinandtlremeangestationatdeliveryisS0
rveeks. For tlpe 2. the overall risk of neurological iujury for survivors (either small or normal
size)isl506.Tlpe3isassociatedwithariskofunexpectedfetatdeathoftlresmallertrvinofl0-
20ori, and there is an increased risk of neurological injur)'for rlte nonnalll' gro$n tra'in (10-
20oz.o).The mainstay of management of sFGR in MC trins is appropriately timed deliver-v
balancing the risks of fetal death and its co-huitt consequences rvith thc risks 
of prematuritlif
delivered. Ultrasound assessment and monrtoring of nvin pregnancles with sFGR 
should be
uldertaken in temary facilities u'ith appropriate multidisciplinary support'
Twin anaemia'polycythaemia sequence (TAPs)
TAPsischaracteriseclbylargeintef.twinhaemoglobindifferencesintheabsetrceof
amniotic tluid discordance. 'IAPs may oscur spontaneouslf in up to 5% of MC 
nvins and in 2'
1396 of cases of TTTS treated by laser photocoagrlation The underlying carse of 
TAPs ts the
ptesenceofsmallarteriolenousvascularana$olnosesrvlrrchallowaslo*'transfusionofblood
over time frorn t5e donor lo the recipient twin. The antenatal diagnosis of 
TAPs is based on
discordant Doppler ultrasound velocities of the middle cerebral artery 
(MCA) flous in each
nvin.For tirnely diagnosis of TAPs ,routiue iddle cerebral arterl Doppler ultrasound
suneillance is recommended in all Mc hvins, and in particular in those follorving 
laser surgery
for TTTS. Postnalal diagrlosis of TAPs is based on a haemoglobin discordance 
betueen twins
{< t I gidl in the anaeuric tuin and >20 g/'dl in the poll'c1'thaemic twin) Reports ou tlre
ma[agernentandperinataloutcomeinTAPsarelimited.Thefutcidenceofrreurodevelopmental
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inrpairmeut is unknott. Treatntent options t'or TAPs inclucle 
: espectant management'
inUauterine transfusion. delivery. i'etoscopic laser 
surgery oI selective fetocide via an occlusive
cord procedrue.
Discordant fetal a bnorma litY'
MultiplepregpiillcyisassociatedwithanincreasedincidenceofStnrcttlralard
chromosomal abnormalities cornpared to singleton 
pregnancies (although in dizygotic trvins the
rate of abnormalities is not increased per twtn)' Anomaly rates are higher 
iil monozygotic twins
compared *.ith diz-vgotic nv.ins. Discordant fear abnormarity 
iucreases the rikelihood of an
adverse outcQme for the normal c.-t\'r'in' Detection rates of 
fetal abnormalities in Nt'itm are
sirnilar to those reported in singleton pregnancles
T,n,in reverred arterial perfusion sequence (TRAPs) Twin reversed arterinl 
perfusion
sequence (TRA'Ps)
TRAps, or acardiac hvirurirg, occurs in i% of MC pregnancies. The acardiac 
twi! ts
haemodynamicalry dependenr on the co-twin which is designated 
as the 'pump trvin" The
gror*h of the acardiac tr,r'in threatens the pump twin exposing it to the 
risk of cardiac failure"
polyhl,dramnios, ruptrred membranss, preterm delivery, hydrops 
and death' Perinatal mortality
rates for the pump twin of 35-55% have been reported' The acardiac 
trvin is usually severely
maltbnned to the extent that it rnay not resemble a fetus. Management 
strategies for 'IRAPs
include expectsnt observation with planned; preterm deiiverv' termination 
and surgical
interventions aimed at inteAdverse neurological outcomes 
have been reported in the sun'iving
twins of pregnancies u,ith TRAPs but the true risk of this outcome 
has not been defined' Further
studies are needed to define optimal management strategies to 
reduce perinatal mortalit).- and
urorbiditl.intlreprunptwiu.Internrptingtlrebloodflorvtotheacardiactwin.
Single twin death
Tlredeatho[oneoftlretwinsoccursinupto6.20',6ofalltrvinpregnancies.Riskstothe
co-trvin include :fetal death, prererm delivery and neurodevelopniental 
irnpainnent 'otltsome
influenced by the underlying cause and gestational age at delivery' causes 
of single fetal death in
a multiple pregpanc-Y include:The surviviflg co-t$'in is potentiall;- at risk from the same 
condition
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thatledtothedeathoffieolhernvin.Themainfeaturesthataffectoutcomearetlrechorionicit;.
andthetimingoffetaldeath-MCpregnanciesareatg'reaterfiskdnetoslraredplacentalvessels.
Follorvirtgthedeatlrofonettvln:tlreriskofdeathtotheco.tw.inis120,6iuMCand40,,6inDC
pregnancies. First trimester loss does not usuallf impact on the stnviving co-trvin 
lieml loss in
the 2nd and 3"t trimester can cause preterm delivery in both DC and MC 
pregnancies'
Management of the suniving co-tu'in follorving single t,r'in demise depends 
upon the gestation
and the chorionicitv of the pregnanc)-: In MC ' couservative management ro 
34 u'eeks to avoid
addrtionalrisksofprernaturit}'DopplerulnasoundassessmcntoftlreMCAvelocitytoexamine
for fetal anaemia in t1e surviring twin should be done as soon as possible alter 
the deattr of a
twin is noted. Fetal brain MRI should be corsidered following single uin death in 
MC twins
t*itharrintervalofatleasttlrreerteekstomtlleevent.InDC,rvitlrsinglet',rrindearh.deliveryis
not iltdicated to tenn unless indicated for obstetric reasons'
Conjoined ttins
Conjoined fwins are a rare complication of multiple pregni cy' 
'l'he classiilcatrol of
conjoined hYins is lJ-picall)' based on the description of the fused alatomical region 
(e'g '
craniopagus hvins are joined at the head)-
Conjoinedt$,inscanbereliabll'diagnosedonroutineantenatalultrasoundintlrelatefir.stand
early second trimester. Fetal MRI can also bc u'sed to more precisely 
determine the extent of
fusion and to assisl \1itlr counselling of the parents about proglrosis. surviral 
after birth is
difficult to predict antenatally and each set ofconjoined trvins is unique'
Preterm birth and multiple pregntncy
The association between multiple pregnancy and spontareous 
preterm btrth is rvell
established.Pretermbirthilmultiplepregnanc-Yma.valsomayfesult&orrrobstetricintervention
for maternal medical reasoos. About 60qi, of twin pregnancies delirer 
<37 $eeks gestation artd
l0g6delirerbefore32rveeks..Iherateofpretenndeliveryintripletandhigherordermultiplesis
almost 100%. The neonatal mortalit-v rate of hvins is 6-7 times that 
of singletons at l8 per 
,l000
live births. For triplets and higher order multiples the neonalal n0ortalily 
rate reaches 40 Per 1000
births. More than 509i, of neonatal dealhs among multiple births 
are anributable to prenuturit) '
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Fetal gro*th restriction and multiple pregnancy
Fetalgrolrthdiscordanceofatleast20%afibctsapproxitnatel-vl6oli,ofalltwin
pregpancies.Discordanceisdefinedasusingtlrelargertrr;inasthestatdardofgro*th.Dueto
lack of international consensus the range of 15-259i, ditTerence in u'eight bet*'een the twini is
considercd sigrilicant and associated with an increased risk of morbidity and mortaliS'
AnteDstsl DanagemeDt
Early ultrasoufld assessment to establish chorioniciry- is essential for the management of
muitiplepregnancySoastopermitidentificationandtreatmentofcertaincornplications.First
trimester NT assessment can bc used tbr aneuploid.v risk assessment in mrrltiple pregnancies'
Discordant NT in MC tuins can prediCt an increased risk of TTTS. Filst trimester sen'un markers
can be combined rvith NT assessment in DC twins but they do not inlprore screening
perlbrmance in MC n^i,ls. Detailetl morpholo5v ultrasound is recommended at 20 weeks
gestation. Ultrasound surveillance of MC trvins erery 2 w'eeks from 16 gestation is
recommendedforearlyrecogrlitionofTTTs'Regularfetalgrowthassessmentet,ery4iveeks
from 24 weeks gestation is recommended in both MC and DC nlios Cervical length as
measured by TV shows a correlation witlr risk of preterm birth with the Shorter the cen'ix, tlre
higher the risk. The clinical usefulness of cen'ical length assessment howevel is predominanlly
associated *ith its negalive predictive value so as 10 aloid tl ecessar)' hospitalGation and
intenention. There are no proven treatments to prevent pretenn delivery in multiple 
pregaanc)"
Randomised tnals showing antenatal progesterone therapy may preve0t preterm birth in
singleton pregnancies have not demonstrated sirnilar benetits in multiple pregnancies- 
Cenical
cerclage for cervical shortening has also been found to hav'e no beneficial cffect on rates of
preterm birth in mulriple pre€natrcy Tlie t'rpe and fiequency of fetal rnonitoring in
monoamniotic t*ins remains controvcrsial lYith cardiotoco$aphy and ulFasound imaging uscd
variably.
Lrbour and deliverY
Consideration ofearll'delivery in rnultiple pregnancies occurs commonly because one or
more of the fetuses may be at risk if they remain in utero Usuall;- the options to be considered
are either do nothing (i.e., continue the pregnancy)' or deliver early: Each option should be
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